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Contacts ofFeur Women

VB it friend who was given a
wrltlni Jeb net lone ave. Her

tie audience numbered mere than
Millien render, scattered all ever
country. After she had taken the
: aha cot urn red hceatim she thought

t.ahe wan net up te it. 8he said, for
Ulnr. she did net knew ber audi- -

V could net visualize them.
aw her when she wax in the dentin
the work and seemed nbeut te elve

tip, then I heard that she lind gene

: and lust the ether dav I met her
ffeti Mai again and in high spirits and keenKent her writing.

I asked her where she had
MWv'fcjisen she lnliihrd nnd said '

been up and down the land

mii&tfij;.Mnpv

ng t me people in ill Always
't when i traveled I looked at

or buildltiss or collections of
out this time I bought my tickets
the Atlantic te the Pacltlc te ke

.te return bv different routes se
;t I could see as many people living
er different skies as possible. Ana
icen them," she said

:ve seen thousands and talked te
nti.1 PAn.l In l,M. nsnnn nt.infVW?tS- ri7 - """ - ... " if..i..e ..uwt.i.

vrelvr MUiens. se new as I write- 1 see their
and can leek ever theii( lain tYinlt. Iiaiimam anil avaii tliM..are; .v.

Trif' Meulders at
ipfJtH one new of thu

J' I de net knew,
JSMW IcreW that they i

g9 Mil

S5K

Understood

iTOftvvVhen

$$rV'l've

triumphantly.

P.fttTCtMlni1riw1a

JSlKlricea doorways

their daily news and I am
things they Knew tnat
and the things that 1

,l titf trnnw anil mnvf
. T M.M u.twn a la lif.lcf ll. lir...v(a.. a am ruiv ui nic i.i.tifte v hw

together, and I am no longer afraid te
(&ifntt9 for them."

,,- - X asked her te sli ew me if she could
nicturc some of the

Mople up and down the land that she
na seen. Ann sue snewcu me ieur,
just as the memory of them happened te
come te her while we sat talking in her
Unlit room.

Hie Weman at the Gate In Kansas

'TT WAS raining, and the reads were
M. sodden with wet nnd the bnre

fiHj.1 i fields just plowed were half under wn- -

SP i 'n na' "a' couetry nothing seems
$?' te1 run off. As fnr as the eye could

$8 there a low house and some luntlcquatu-c- .
leeklnr eutbulldlntz. with a few trees.

EWiVvh rMrritfl rv n lm.tr tn twirl v In tin from
'sPA tU rutted hbrh read. In the Helds cat- -

B 4 tkt and huyrlcks and
l .. hare and there a circle where last rear's

v- - - lfhflff hn.1 lfn liiirtii.fl
fi&i?j Hest, .. fl.. .1,. -- ! n..1J ...

xy. I Minij uni;ii niv uuiu ituiiiii 4Uiii- -

,ODn unace round thn Ktntlen. n
neine cattle pens, little low

j&kf Mares muddy streets with
W I VitAlan liMii.n Lnnffiirml ntnni 4limri

I'cV' Wt tlian ltifiiif Via linrJill ..i... nniiuu. nuiiiui5 liiu un
r ) i fields and farms again.

h f'l saw the woman turn into the lane
of one farm from the muddy highway

tv and then pause nnd face the train
watching It us we swept by. Her arm

- were full of bundles of various torts
j'2 and sizes, nwkwardly held nnd slipping

- from her n she steed. She was In
black and ""her skirt must have been

ibotherseme for that net. nlippcry walk;p It was longer than modem skirts, n
" beat skirt u dozen years or se uge. I

r could net sec her face, but her body
,. 'expressed a sort of Interest in our preg- -
x reae and yet indifference te ourselves.
&', ' IiOeklng past her up the long lane te
rii her farmhouse one could see that
SfV 'had nlentr of work te co home te. and

(Sv'Adebtless some comfort.
SUiV'l ? MWIinf utrnnlr vftti nnpunifl una

lv. 'lh Rhp lin.l linliV Imp hiinrlleM n

ffJ; .though their purchase had meant hemc- -

rv5'. '"ing of an event, as though perhaps her
iSr.t'sH'; flt,ng 't l0 l" town ana getting hack
ttSw bad meant something of a conquest, and
criBl-la- t deliberate facing about te watch the

slit

train had hail In It something, toe, of
bravado, as though she had said:" 'I don't waut te go where you are
going, I de net want what you have!
Thats net what I'm standing here
staring nt you for. I'm only wonder- -
in If. when nnv nf inn Htrlli. SU.

rSr-J- 'Je tonight, you might possibly see Jun- -
Sft.jr nle. mv daughter, who's cone there te

work in a store. If you de. tell her thu
waists and material came alt right, and
I'a taking them home this minute."

Thf Weman en the Embankment Near
the Bayou

WALL Louisiana seems cither an era- -

bankment or n plantation or it
bayou, and nil afternoon the train had
run through cyprens forests hung with

K-r- t mew, ana then out again Inte the open
trs?: t m i .. .i ..
Ksriy-- m lnB cane nein.s, aim men across a
Eftiw widened river tlireugh a little town with

'fS'A a trench name, with whitewashed cab- -
fF-.- 'n ana rcsiing .vgrei", unit be into aM' A...u nu .... u. .... ..11 i....vy&cea iviviit u,ii.u. .iituiifc uii ttii'UK

tha track were Negro women nnd girls
and children fishing in the ditches en
either side, intent, lethargic, yet chat-- "

taring te one another una oblivious of
i uiuwc swept by.
f "Then suddenly en the cdee of a wide
k burnt-eve- r field two white women, one a

girl in a bright sweater, steed arm narm

balancing en the edge of the em-- ',

baakment and taking us all in diners,
aleepera, smoker and observation caru we reared past scattering the sand

t iOf the reudbed. They must have come
' harA tn hpe iih. in Mt im thf. Vpi?rmiM In

KSsk tha ditch below them had come te lish.
','al A mJ 4I..... ...i.d l.ni.A .n..... ....h. , !.Trij JHU tuvjr iuuqk uuiu cuiiif; mutu mull
SreiJi" ebm. for a path was worn across the

field te the track's edge along thu fence.BjjBck across thu Held en teuld see the
f&Sti vd of the levee which iruuriled the

!T plantation from the great river and un-- -l

Ur its ereen rounded ten trees and the
rnnfa nf bulldinirH and the InnL' !nv

fyiffifcsnota'el the sugar "mill."
feyAASV1" "The two women might have stepped
iSJm11 Sdawn from n country

thetr
club doorway

wrf?fii.U7hiInjt'en;

tlrpMM find ensv Air nf
a stroll. Yet the nearest town

l!r'trTO'fa country clubs was New Orleans,
hours back alone the railroad andfeinr

'ttMlt-J- day away by river beat! Yeu wen- -
,n ysdtred what ninp te tncir thoughts the
W'traln, gave them, that they had worn

t A'(CXr pawl UUttll luu iJiujiiuiiuu iu nui'li u
3'Sf ?.ilMvniis with it. Tliev wcie a 1:011- -

Kv'.W'fMraUen apart, probably mother and
& yU daughter, and us such scarcely belonged

together 111 desires, even 111 pastimes,
a iIi.m Hinv uffwwl In Wflll'h llin Iffiln

twiiMthat had been in New Orleans at neon
KHVil1'; ad would be in Sun Antonie by night.

lln"?'mU Wnmiin Willi n Nlrtc Illlthflml In" " "!fe" "..".'1 y.

fCUIE was buying a Sunday paper
1 btenpeu te eK her the way

Fta-churc- h;
unci she seemed se picas- -

ijHUJ eager iu miuw niu uiu wuy uy
;,'aing along, that after the first de- -

ir I let her. mic said she would
m the paper with her husband, ami
t wltu it he weuia net miss her for

little. She that the day was
ler spring 111 vuternia, at leant
fnr what shcifflid sunnesed Cnll- -

lia would pr'jt; it was her first
; there, ttiiepiui come irum z ill --

icrself, but lately they had been
w Lake, where her husband had

,! lllncHs from lead poisoning in
Mines, xie was an engineer, xncy

Iveme out te en account
Climate, and in some ways things

rene well lie was some uetter,
here were se many people nway

- their homes nnd kind of forlorn.
aome there because they were old
'did net knew just where else te
tJTj....... n ill., nam,puwi, in- - ",

IDADiy Wiling just Willi mm nun
.about ins iiieuis nnu new 10

t. take a little exercise and yet
eh, and cheering him up.
WTt.TTV" """? " -- "

ayf9pAl J
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Strike Fire in Hcaft of One

things like funerals. It seemed that
every time they went out they met n
funeral I And lie would sort of leek for
them nnd speak of It later until, well
she was nearly at the end of her tether
te knew what te de next. If she could
think of mere things te see when she
was out alone se at te bring news In
te tell him. She could net leave him
long enough alone te make friends with
any one, Just an arquaintance here and
there te pass the time; of day with, nnd
the doctor, of course, and the very
pleasant woman they rented their rooms
from, nut no one te talk everything
ever with, and no matter what your
husband was te ybu, you needed a
woman for that. If it was nothing else
than just te help you see things were
going right.

"Of course, you kept telling him he
was doing fine, but you get sort of
forlorn yourself nnd did net dare te
show It. Yes, this was the church 1 Ne
trouble nt all this little walk te show
the way. She had often noticed it and
felt she'd like te attend some of the
services, but it would be hard en him,
since he could not go, and se she just
hndn't geno anywhere but out and
then back te their two rooms.

The Public Stenographer In the San
Francisce Hetel

""VTOU went up some steps off the
lobby Iloer nnd there you were,

nlmest hitting your head against the
low celling of her ship-shap- e office. Her
roll-to- p desk was fluttering with papers,
but net disorderly, and there was n
mnn's photograph in n Chinese silver
frame nnd some violets nmeng the
heiipcd-u- p debris of the day's work.
A very chic hut hung en the clothes
rack with a fur cellar slung beneath It.
In fact, from her very well-don- e hair
te her slippers she was quite nil right
as te dress, nnd businesslike nnd very
prosperous ns te manner. She handled
my dictated matter with an amused air
ns though all the persons I alluded te
in my copy were acquaintances that
she could tell me mere nbeut if she
cared te: and once or twice she stepped
me te ask me if I did net mean thW or
that and suggested a word that might
be better. She was right each time and
se impersonal that I liked her inter-
ference.

"She hi d been working nil day, yet I
heard her tell one worried man who
uppeared breathless with an important
letter te go nt once that she would be en
hand until ten-thir- ty that evening, hav-in- g

a geed deal of back work te make
up, se that his stuff could be put
through and get off before she closed
for the night if he would come back.
Her assistant, en the ether hand, began
leisurely te "dell up" for leaving
promptly en the stroke of five.

"They both conversed ever my head
whlle I was my stuff,
about Sunday plans nnd nn excursion
out of town nnd 'two men nt least
and maybe Heb, if he can get off,' nnd
with a remark or two about the cranki-
ness of one of their Inte customers and
his impossible manuscript and his un-
reasonableness and about thcre being no
time new until after ten te step for
'eats.' en the part of the one who wns
left In charge, the two separated.

"I liked them both. I liked their
ability te put through their work with-
out looking tired or frazzled or
losing their tempers or their held en
their holiday. I liked their faithfulness
and yet their asking nnd accepting no
favors from each ether where business
was business, and it was the right of
one te go and of the ether te stay en
and finish. I admired the buennt.agreeable way the one who remained
said geed -- night te me as I, toe, went
my way, and then the next Instant was
deep In the cranky one's 'impossible
manuscript,' tnpplng it off with unhur-
ried, decided fingers."

yOU can see from these four sketches
from life why in a way my friend

has u triumphant sense of oneness with
her readers, whv she feels that she is
just talking with them, with un open
fire flickering before them nnd a quiet-
ness of understanding in their hearts.

I have ahvajs liked the pra,er: "Fer
nil sorts and condition of men" in
the Prayer Hoek, nnd my heart
bus never failed te leap up and bent
faster when I read the Inst great
thanksgiving and dedication prnver
thnt our Lord made en the eve of His
triumphant death where in Ills prayer
te the disciples He includes the gen-
erations of His followers who were yet
unborn :

"I pray net that Theu sheuldst tnkc
them from the world, but that Theu
sheuldst keep them from the evil of the
world. ' Consecrate them In
the truth and for their sakes
I dedicate Myself, thnt they themselves
may be consecrated. Neither for these
only de I make request, but for them
that believe in .Me through their word,
that they may all be one, even as Theu
Father art In Me and I in Thee

BAR AH D. LOWRIB.

For the Suit
One of the nicest ways te complete a

costume of this sort Is with the ever-blous- e.

Use u line whlte voile for this
nnd cut It se that it has n bateau- -
shaped neckline. Have long sleeves,
with smal' turnback cuffs, en which is
ciubieiilcred n Ilulgarlnn design in reds,
blues and vcIIewh. This design forms
the bit of distinctiveness about the
blouse, for it appears vest-lik- e down the
center, and trims the girdle, toe.

Things You'll Leve te Make

Weel Dell lSash

IWwHWhJj
I Hk IfTlW

Fer little Detty's new pongee frock
what could be cuter than this WOOL
DOLL HASH HND! Cut strnmls of
wool, of 11 color that will match the
trimming of thu frock, about fourteen
Inches long. Deuble them ever anil tie,
securely in the niiddle. They should
make quite a fluffy bunch. About one
Inch down, tie 11 piece of narrow ribbon.
This forms the neck, with the head
above It. One and eno-ha- lf inches be-

low that, tic ucaln. This forum th,
body. Divide the remaining sti auds into
two equul purts. Tin each part at the
bottom te form the feet. Clin from the
sides of the body enough strands te
form the linns. Cut some jellew or
black httiinds of wool L'Vi inches long
Tie them in the middle and sew them te
thu tup of the head for hair. St Itch
the eyes, iiesn and mouth with pink
silk. Attaeh thlsumiisiug WOOL DOLL
BASH END te the long wool or silk
streamers at the side of the frock.

FLOnA.

KS? iu.;,e
What te Do

BrCTNTHlA

'Te "Bebe, Cerlnna and Cennie"
Why did you write three letters ? Be

perfectly natural with the young man,
and de net take It seriously whether he
Is Indifferent or seems te like you. Yeu
are toe young te be worried about such
things.

. Qe On Being Friends With Them
Dear Cynthia I am a dally reader of

your helpful column, please answer some
questions for me. Thank you, I am a
Klrl Just seventeen, but I am quite n
let elder In my ways, sometimes taken
for twenty. New, Cynthln, I am going
with young men all elder than myself,
the yeungeat twenty-fiv- e and the eldest
twenty-eigh- t 1 am net In love with
these men as most Klrls say they are,
but they are all college men and true
friends. Cynthia, de you think I should
travel with younger men? I have tried
going with boys seventeen and eighteen
but they bore me te death with their
silliness. New please tell me. Cynthia,
am I doing right? MAY QUEEN.

There Is no reason why you should net
be friends with these elder men as long
n you are sensible enough te reallze
that you are net In levo with them. But
If you meet younger boys, de net enub
them Just en account of their age, but
find out first whether they can be con- -

Yeu nre very wise te be Just
rlends. Cynthia wishes mere girls of

your age would be willing te think of
boys In this way. Instead of thinking
that they must be in levo with every
eno they meet.

"Harp" Searching for Ideal Girl
Dear Cynthia This Is tha first time

t have written te you. but It Is net for
advice, but partly In nnswer te Betty's
letter. She Is responsible for this out-
burst. Keen un reur search and veu
will cemo out en top or rather you will
f.nd your present model If you search
long enough. "Don't get discouraged."
My own experience Is very near the
same iih veurs: I enlev cnneelnir en
of which I own), dancing, swimming nnd
ice sKating. 1 round one ana only one
girl who measured up te my "Ideal
(Jlrl." I might state my requirements
for n wife (I am twenty-thre- e years;,
Cynthia nnd the ether writers te this
column, need net tell ma I shall net
find her or that there Is net such a clrl.
because I knew some day I shall find tier.
My "iaem uiri' muei:

1. T7njey dancing.
2. Be 11 reed swimmer or wllllnr te

Ieum.
3. Icn aKatlne. r she has net a. nalr

of skates I shall or can lean her a pair.
1. J3p nDie 10 iirive a car.
5. Like fishing and net be afraid te

bait her own hook, as most girls arc
6. Have clothes for nil occasions and

alw-ay- leek nice, se that she can co
nnywncre en short notice.

7. Be a geed cook.
8. Ne bobbed hair, which I nersenallv

despise.
. ue ever nve reel in height andweigh net mere than 150 pounds

10. Be fair looking, need net be a
Georgia Peach, but at least mere than
passable. ,

htlnrlfitnhfn m vmi wit! mtmtt la
a large city, but se far I have only iue- -
cecueu in nnuing one gin wne naa all
these requirements. But a better man
than I married her. But my motto Is.
"Search On," and I knew I shall find
another one te take her place.

IIAKP.
Teu want pretty much of an

girl, don't you. Harp? Goed
luck te you In your search.

"Speed Ball" Disagrees With "Mutt
and Jeff"

Dear Cvnthla S'omntlmeji whnn T nm
looking through the paper I step and
read veur wonderful column fnr a. few
minutes. I have never written te you
before but have been extremely interest- -
eu in rome 01 uie articles written byyour readers. In reading your column
the ether dav I ret lnterr.tpri in inn
articles, one by two fellows signed Mutt
and Jeff, the ether by a flapper called
Puppy and I would llke te pass some
criticism en them.

Mutt and Jeff write Uint tliev nr
disgusted with girls Just because they
have seen girls with bobbed hair, short
BKins, etc., ana incy say tnat girls or
this type Imae lest their reputation. I
wonder what Mutt and Jeffs Idea of a
girl with a geed reputation Is? I would
like te Inform Mutt and Jeff thut themanner of dress has nothing- te de witha person's reputation. I nm a young
man nineteen years of aire anil hmm
fiulte a fair pitcher en a baseball team.
1 nave waved in a number of iliftWnnt
cities and towns and have met quit a
lew gins. 1 nave met an Kinds, all sizes
nil shapes and all different tvpes ofgirls that an innocent fellow like me
could desire, und let me Inform Mutt and
Jtrff that the girls which they de&plse
such as bebhed hair, short skirts, etc.,
I adore. Mutt and Jeff wrote that they
would like te hear from some senslble
fdlews like themselves. Well. I have
answered, but If they are tensible, I'm
net.

New a few words for Puppy. Tuppy,
you're the kind of a girl that I admire.We nre only young enco und we have-onl-

eno life te live and I believe inhaving a i;oed time while one Is young,
and net wait until you have your place
In the graveyard prepared. Puppy, you're
simply splendid In my opinion In every-
thing jeu hue stnted, but eno thing, I
can't iiulte agree with you en smoking
Girls are fetnlnlne und are te be ad-
mired by most men, but smoking Is for
the male type. Did you ever bee one
man admire, another?

SPEED BALL.

An Outsider Answers "Dec"
Dear Cynthia Have often read your

column with Interest, but have never
written before. But seeing a letterrecently written by "Dec," I Just can'tkeep quiet any mere. I think that he
makes a pretty strong statement when
he says Philadelphia has no morals, and
blames it all en the women.

Peor woman ! Ever since Adam they
have blamed it all en us; that seems te
be the proper thing. Why don't you
lords of creation set the pace you knewnry well we drc.s Just te nlensi- - nn
and act llke we think jeu want us te,
only women won't acknowledge It. We
get tired of etaylng at home quietly till
you get ready te cemo around andmarry us when you nre through run-
ning around with the flappers. Se we
flap a little, toe, Just te let you knew
were alive. "Dec" Bays we nre foolish
te blame It en the men. Of course,
the shoe Is en a different feet

Deur Cynthia I am net roasting the
men : de net think ae. I have the
nicest husband and brothers In the
world, and I knew lets of, fine men.
But It sure gets mv goat the way they
all talk about girls and women, nnd
especially Phlladelphlnns.

New, "Dec," let me tell you some-
thing. I lived In Norfolk, Va nearly
three years, and In that time I traveled
ever a geed part of the State. It Is
a fine State, but I'll say I didn't sen
any wings en thn girls and women down
there, either. There was Just us much
smoking and drinking, Just us much low-dow-

dancing and mere paint und pow-
der. I'll net say anything about the
men. But Phllly hasn't get a coiner
en ail the wIckedneM of the world; you'd
knew that It you had open around ery
much. I am net a native of Philadel-
phia ; In fact, net of this State, but I
think It's peer jiellcy te go te a town
and roast Its women. Yeu will ittrmake friends that way. I think jeu
must have been very unfortunate In your
acquaintances already.

And If you de net llke Phllly, there
sure urn enough trains and beats out of
It which would taue you te tnat virtuous
little town In old Vlrglnny.

Dear Cynthia, when I flr.U read that
letter from peer little "Puppy," te tay
I was dltgurted Is no word, I sure
wished she was my Itld sister for nbeut
half nn hour. But later I get te think-
ing surely, there "ain't no such ani-
mal " New, I think she Just wants te
shock some of the old sober sides. It
in hanllv neuslble any girl would nn.
knowledge publicly these things about
herself unless sne was a degenerate
When T was single I did net bob my
hair or dress Immodestly, or drink,
smoke, chew or swear. But I always
had a beau, although I was net u ''beau-
tiful young girl with golden hair, con-
sidered popular with the ether x." 1

did net huve petting parties till I wns
engaged. I never saw any sense In It
before. Yet I don't consider mvstlf n
pnide My hubsand and I are the best
pals ffi the world, though we are net
of the same religion. We have been
married out a year, have a Sweet little
clrl nnd are happy as can be. We like
the Kvenine l'um.ie Lkdekr, and find
much enjoyment In rending your col-
umn. OLD IAL.
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Photo by Joel Feder.
There is something nbeut these stiff feathers which gives style of Its
own te a straw hat. This one nlds It by providing a flat resting plnce en
the front of Us split brim. The heavy braiding pn the coat frock Is

worthy of as much notice ns the hat gets

Pexil and Virginia. & helena hoot grant

Anether Complex

VIRGINIA had obviously been
upon it.

"Paul, hener. de I really nnc?"
lie mid torgeitcn nil

nbeut his cruel fling of(Sr yesterday.
"Nng?" He laughed

nmiably. "Of course,
you don't nag, denr.
What ever put that
silly Idea Inte your
darlln' head?"

She pouted and
turned accusing eyes
ills way.

"Rut you said I
did."

"I?" Very much surprised, he was,
toe, "I? Nonsense, dent est. Never
said such n thing In my life."

"Yeu did, dear! Yeu said se yes-
terday."

l'aul shamelessly hugged her und
kissed the adorable dimple in her chin.

"Bad girl, you. Old man never said
any such thing. Never in the world.
Never even thought of it before net
till Just new when you simply cudgeled
the Idea into my hend." He kissed her
ngaln. "Nope, dear, that's eno thing
I can say nbeut jeu you never nag."

Khc fingered his necktie, but new her
eyes avoided his.

"Yeu said I nagged you yesterday."
He grew stern und just the least bit

wearied with the discussion.
"New, honey, you knew I never said

you nagged. It s quite impossible."
Ah, Virginia, why net let it go at

that?
Hut no!
"Paul, dear." she went en gravely,

"you said that I nag ou, 1 biippesc
youve forgotten It, but "

Paul drew back almost terrified, but
It seemed that Virginia was upon the

ery blink of tears.
"Oh, come, come, dearest; you knew

Adventures With a Purse

I AM going te tell you about lead
pencils that can be had cither In

sterling silver or In a silver finish. And
these pencils have n special virtue, in

that they carry unusually long lend,
which Is nn acknowledged advantage,
and also In thnt the pencil does net have
te be unscrewed and taken upurt' when
It becomes necessary te Insert a new
piece. Which is te me, who many times
have poked nnd prodded with a hair
pin, n distinct advantage. If jeu ate
in the hubit of carrying u pencil about
In veur nurse, jeu will want te knew
iibeut these hiindy writers, which urc
of n well-kne'w- h make and which In
the silver-finis- h style may be purchased
for si.ne.

If you need a little silk petticoat ju-- t
a shmle. rilnlii llttle nffalr te wear
under n cloth skirt perhaps jeu would
like te knew about the ones ler ..!,
They nre perfectly plain, with net own
a rilflle, bclug finished with u simple
hemstitched hem or it neat scallop. Thry
are mnde of jersey silk und tome In
u number of colors.

Ver name of phet uriilrrxs Wnmnn'n Tare
Kllter, ir iilienr Walnut .10011 or M11I11 1001,
hrturrn the lieurit of 0 and a,

WUATS WHAT
By Helen Decie

) ( V--
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In u restaurant party of four two
men and two girls eno of the men (by
a prUute ugieemeut made In advance)
sneuid act aa nesi, even it it is a
"Dutch treat." no far iih the men are
concerned. The men sit opposite ouch
ether. The temporary host should see
that the ether members of the party
ere provided with the dishes preferred
by each. He gives the order, and, at the
conclusion of the dinner, pays and tips
the waiter. One-tent- h of the total bill
Is new considered a sufficient tip.

Inexperienced girls often take their
Ideas of fashions In clothes from lllus-tratie-

In fiction magazines, and thut Is
why, sometimes, they nuke the mistake
of appearing nt a restaurant party In
low-cu- t, sleeveless, evenlng gowns. The
proper costume for a restaurant dinner
Is a smart ufternoen gown, worn with
a hat.

I don't accuse you of nagging. It's
quite preposterous."

"Rut veu sold "
He. stenned from her side and crossed

the room te feel nervously in the
cigarette case for u
smoke. There was
none nnd he muttered
an exclamation of
nnneynnce, of disap-
pointment.

"I'll tell you, dear,
you don't realize it. of
course, but it lias
m a d c me feelawfully "

"Well, for pity's
sake, then, Virginia,
don't keep en talking
about It. I didn't
say jeu niie me. and even if I
did, I didn't mean it. of ceutsc. Goed
new), darlln'. don't let's huvc a silly
tiff nbeut thnt, Lord knows, there's
enough te worry about what happened
jcsicraay.

"There! I knew veu nimrmtmnul
(

calling me n mean old nagger, I just
KIM'W II.

Paul smothered another exclamntlen.
"My goodness, Virginia, you're net

going te keep en talking nbeut it all
night, are you?"

She shivered steglly, theatrically.
"Well, if I'm really a terrible old

nagger, I suppose "
The shower broke and she stemmed

the tcary flood with a foolishly tiny
handkerchief.

He held her in his arms till it was
done with.

"Paul." nIip murmured, lips trem-
bling pathetically eh she turned her face
up te his, "nm I a nagger?"

no Kisseti nor
"Nope, honey you're only a little

geese,- no said.
And he faered himself with an elabo-

rate wink, qulte in confidence, with his
letlectien in the mirror above their tiny
li earth.

(Continued Monday)

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W. lledmer

Why Blue Serge Loeks Best en Most
Men

Te one who has studied color combi-
nation this Is net u foolish question,
but n fact based en the theory of color
harmony. The reason the average man
leeks better In a blue serge suit than
in one of another color Is because blue
is a complementary color te yellow nnd
red the colors in the complexion of the
avernge man.

Muny of us have felt the agreeable
sensations that come te us ns a resultof u pleasing color effect, nnd we urc
sometimes charmed with the effect with-
out having any particular knowledge
of the combinations of color thnt pro-
duce it, nor jet of the color clashes
which their combinations produce.

In the case of the blue Milt of clothes,
the blue of the cloth harmonizes well
with the ypllew and red of the human
complexion. These colors nre comple-
mentary te each ether, which means
they they urc opposite te each ether.
If you mix complementary colors to-
gether, each loses something, thnt Is,
they neutralize each ether, whereas,
wni-i-i jiim.ru iiinngsiac ni cucii ether,
each of them increuses the color of the
ether.

Artists who have mode a lifetime
study of color nnd color combinations
have determined thnt there are three di-

mensions or qualities, as they call them,
te color, just ns there nre three dimen-
sions te n room. These are, hue, vnlua
and chrema. Its hue makes It possible
for us te distinguish o- -e color from
another; taking Its chrema net, we
find that it ennblcs us te distinguish
strong colors from weak ones; and the
value of thn color Is the quality bv
which we tell n light eno from a dark
one. A color is either light or dark,
according te the amount of light which
it throws off.

Monday What Happens When the
Tongue Becomes Coated?

Tired, Aching Feet
If jeu suffer from tender feet jeu

should tnke n cold feet spray every
morning and every evening. Get the
tonic effect of the full pressure of the
cold water from the faucet upon the
feet. Dry the feet thoroughly with n
Turkish towel, paying speclul attention
te the spnees between the tees. Hub
the feet with alcohol ami powder them
with boric ncld. Tender feet may be
rubbed te udvuntngc with witch heel
te which spirits of camphor bus been
ndded, one or two tablespoons te four
nunccH of witch hnzcl. It Is also bene-
ficial te rub 11 little olive nil Inte the
feet after the buth. Alcohol or vinegar
In seething te tired, aching, sere feet.
Common baking teda also affords re
lief.

I........1:i.";n-- ?".

Sinner
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOB

JDfclb Wheeler fc OleeRiibfMl
te marry him and eAcn the refute,
eallt here keartlett fltrt and telle
her that the xelll be terr all her
life. Cke it frightened at ike threet,
and Dick,' half mad with the thought
that the deet net love him, It about
te end hit life, tchtn hit guardian,
Carey Phelps, arrlvet In time te pre-
vent the catattrephe,

CHAPTER VI

The Plan
pARBY'S scheme te make Clte pay

--J for the suffering she had caused

Dick was colossal. All his life he had
been cynical concerning women. He
had a contempt for their weaknesses,

and such a woman as he judged Clee te
be was fair prey.

Hit plan was te meet her, nnd te play
her own game mere skillfully than she
had ever played it. He would win her
love, bring her in abject abandonment
te his feet and then laugh at her as
she had laughed at Dick. The idea de-

lighted him. He thought it would be
great fun, and he could hardly wait te
make his first move.

Carey was net a boy; he was thirty-fou- r,

nine years elder than Click. He
had a lean, swarthy face and gray eyes
that had never been known te soften
under the influence of a woman. Per-
uana it was partly because of the way
women had thrown themselves at him
that he thought, se little of the sez;
but he would enjoy a battle with an
experienced coquette, a woman who had
many scalps attached te her belt. II
would be a came well worth playing and
one which he was quite confident of
winning.

If he could have seen Clee at the
moment when his plan first occurred
te him, he would bave been surprised.

Certainly no eno in the world would
ever have taken her for a professional
vampire, a scheming adventuress, a
heartless coquette, or a deliberate flirt.
Bhe was net even a baby vamp or a cold
blooded little flapper; but she was a
very much frightened and rather dis-
illusioned girl. She was unhappy and
Mck at heart because of what had hap-
pened. She was fearful of the conse-
quences, and she actually distrusted
herself because of the things that Dick
had said.

His accusations had made her see
her own experiences in a different light,
and until tonight she had been se
happy. She had given herself lavishly
te life, and life had hurt her. Dick,
her geed friend, had misunderstood her,
he had accused her of encouraging hlui,
of leading him en, and It wasn't true.

Dick had always been se reverent with
her.

There had never been light caresses
and kisses between them, just a rather
beautiful friendship that was new
smirched with Eerdidness and seemed
cheap and ugly.

In her nightdress, ever which she had
thrown a light negligee, Clee sat hud-
dled at the feet of her bed. She wns
fearful of what tomorrow might bring.
She was uncertain as te just what Dick
had meant by these wild words, but that
terrible suspicion persisted. Suppose he
did something desperate. If he did, her
own life would be ever. She would
never marry; she would never knew
what it meant te love a man with all
her heart and soul, for Just as Dick had
said, he would stand between her and
the man she would some day love. Tiie
shadow of his memory would be with her
ulways.

In the darkness she threw out her
soft bnre arms in an agony of terror.
Het tears stele down her cheeks.

Leve, what was it? Half her life
she. had dreamed about it, and alwnys
it had seemed to her that it loomed just
ahead, thnt her days were filled with n
kind of a husband wniting for its com-
ing. And as she crouched thcre in thr.
darkness, crying out her heart for a
man she hnd unconsciously hurt, love
was indeed looming up just ahead of
her, but what n love I It wns n love
that would take all nnd give nothing;
It was the love thnt Carey Phelps was
planning te threw In her face after he
was sure that he had wen her heart.

(Te Be Centlnned)

The Weman's Exchange

Secial Service
Te the Editor of Weman' Paat:

Dear Madam Kindly give me the
Information regarding hew many years
of schooling are required for a general
Secial Worker. A DAILY READER.

If you are a cellego graduate, you can
finish the ceurso In eno year, otherwise
It takes two.

Locating Address
Te the Kditer of Weman's Paat:

Dear Mudam A friend of mine came
from Hurepe u year age and settled In
Bosten. As we have no address, I would
llke te ask hew we can find out where
he lives. Is there any way of finding
his address? VERY ANXIOUS.

Write te one of the newspapers In
that city, either the Bosten Transcript
or the Bosten American. They will have
a city directory, nnd you can UBk them
te leek up the name of the person you
are anxious te locate, and then let you
knew nm uauress.

Russian Influence Is Felt
in These Embroideries

In fashion this spring It is a constant
cry of "Wutch your steppe. your litis- -
slun steppe." Millinery, licud dresses,
embroideries, trimmings' und line ull
are npt te reflect both the pcttbunt and
the old glittering court life of the land
of the jNcvu und the Velga. Seme of
mis popularity is undoubtedly due te
the costumes und the stage settings of
"Olmtne Seutis." And ngnlu und
ngaln we find thu vivid greens und blues
und lemon jcllews which muke the sets
of thut foreign icvue se memorable,

We show today u white crepe frock
with wool embroidery In the shades
which we have jiibt mentioned. These
tones, although se stunning an the Hum-
mer crepe of white, arc almost equally
successful en blnrk,

CORINNB LOWE.
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But Nobody Will Ever Understand Her Until She Is Wi
. .t r .. ct . r

te Give Sympatny m rrujiuiw. tw ; vew

bobbed-hai- r girl with the great
THE most un-

happy
te express herself is

at home. .
"They don't, understand me I sne

walled the ether day. "They want me

te de the things that they have always

done for years, nnd I can't de It, l
won't de it, I must make myself. They

think it's foolish 1"
She paused in very horror at the idea

of their thinking her great Inspiration

foolish. .

"They don't understand me at am
she finished, lamely.

And they never will understand her

tf she gees about getting their sympathy

in the way that she has chosen.

She wants te get entirely without

giving, and nobody ever get anything

worth while thnt way.

Knewing perfectly well Aat she is

breaking away from all the trpd

of her family, wounding their pride

and asking them te appreciate some-

thing that they knew nothing of, she

still expects them te accept her under-

taking with the same enthusiasm that
she feels.

But far be it from her te exert her-

self one little bit te understand hew

the idea must strike them.
She walls because they don't under-stan- d

her, but she doesn't make any
attempt te find out why they den t.

never can make peeplo
YOU you unless you try te under
stand tbem.

That Is one of the secrets of being a
successful teacher.

Children naturally respond te some
one who seems te talk their lunguegc,
and te knew Why it Is a geed language
1. t.lb

They are net wise enough te make
any effort themselves te meet the mind
of a teacher, but they are quick te come

Through a
Weman's Eyes

By JEAN &EWTON

Be Yourself
"If she were only mere llke ether

girls!" n mother complained nbeut her
daughter, a charming child.

What specific fault she had te find I
cannot new remember. I de knew It

. nnthinv vicious or reprehensible
just "If Bhe were only mero like ether
girls I

The child wns an individual, a real
person and her mother wished she
wrn "mere like ether girls 1"

If we were all alke, cut nfter n paper
pattern, what a dull world tnis weum
be! And what Is the necullnr ccscncc
that Is called charm, what arouses In-

terest in us but the "difference" about
U8?

Yet many people arc nfrnld te be in-

dividuals, te be themselves.
Like this foolish mother who wanted

hir Hmiffhter te be "mero like ether
girls." they form n preconceived notion
of what they should be and. then proceed
te conceal their rcnl selves which is nil
there Is about tbem that is worthwhile.

When Ged made your little girl,
Mether, He made something :i little
different from nil his ether works. He
Intended ber te be herself net just
girl. And insofar as she 1b unconsciously
herself will she charm.

We are all a little different from
everybody else; and that this adds
rather than detracts from our person-
alities is proved by the fact that it
takes these who love us te recognize It.

Te the indifferent nnd uncaring we
all leek alike. Te the tlckct-cliepp- er

at the railroad wp arc se many pas-
sengers; In the theatre, se many te
seat; te the restaurateur, se many
"head." But te jour mother you are

and your sweetheart saj-- s he loves
you because you ere "different!"

Se be Don't try te efface
the Imprint of Ged's hundiwerk.

Read your Character
By Dlgly Phillips

Werk for the Leng and the Short- -

Headed

Maybe you nre, yourself, In an ex-

ecutive position. Maybe you are net,
but expect snme dny that you will be.
Here's a problem for you :

Suppose you have arrived nt a point
where you have two jobs te hand out.
One of them is the kind of poMtlen
which requires attention primarily te
present problems, requires concentra-
tion, nnd at the same time requires
adaptability. Let us say thut you arc
n builder, thnt you are going te employ
two architects nnd thnt the foregoing
work will be that of drawing plans,
first for one building nnd then for an-

other.
The work of the ether architect will

be thnt of dealing with the
seeing that they de their work

properly, that they don't interfere with
eno another, und that in spite nf the
friction flint is bound te arise uew und
then, they finish their jobs in n
spirit of geed will toward you und
will be ready te give you the best serv-
ice they cuu in the future.

New you hnve two candidates who,
se far as their training nnd experience
go, urn equally geed, One of them has
ii long head, the ether n short head.
Te which will you give which job?

Give the drawing of the plans te the
short -- bended one. He tins net the same
tendency te thnt tlip
ether heB. He's npt se sociable In his
Inclinations nnd is therefore better nble
te concentrate en material work. Alse
he 1 changeable, and therefore would
readily jump from the plans of one op.
emtlnn In another. Thn 1nnp.1mi1n,l
fellow, you will find, has mere tendency
in de no is essentially u
planner nnd organizer, a politician ca-
pable of holding te a policy or a princi-
ple far into the future.

Monday Wltle nnd Narrow Head Jobs

It Measures Up

100 of its
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halfway te give their share of syrani
as seen 'as she gives her half in tr
iu unucroienu intra,

"yU niay meet a stranger and beettwl
- xrieiiuB. ; )j
But you could stay right there hfiyears and years If you did net htpil'i!

te find a mutual interest nt 3 '
neither of you tried te find the ln,ES
most likes and dislikes of thn n- n-

That's what friendship Is, the kniaiA
edge and appreciation of some enertSI ,

mind and heart. ".?
In the search for this you are sure ta'l

show some of your own secret destnaJ
and aversions, nnd se in trying te ebV A
;'""""" i.iiiiuci juu gee your
heart understood.

This is the surest basis upon wilei
tp found a friendship ; there are mtnr
inui spring up evernignt, nourish witk "

toe much enthusiasm and die a ptthitJe! i
unmpurncd death in a very short thae!,'

A

"VOU'LL find this seeking te .-- !I stand necessary In every phase ej--

n --..... ii i. i.ji .. . v

TJ,e.try ? " Ilfe Jurt as tae
bobbed-haire- d girl is deiug It. or it.tempting te.

They want te cet all thn muiut..i. '
ing nnd sympathy and leniency 'peeetblit
ier meir wnims ana xeiDlcs, unt Itdoesn't occur te them that they ehoeU"
give in proportion ns they get. '

Ana se tnere are misunderstandings
nnd se there are unnecessnrr nnamXT'
and se there 1b nnhapptness. and se tai -

iiuuui'u-iiiwre- u gin wans ana means SM '
fjdn nhiiRfirl.

She'll have te change her mitheds sal
ke win me uincra u incy are ever gene
te get themselves understood and as
predated in this world.

AWNINGS
OF SKRVIOH

Window Shafts ? QasIHr
. Kattmatea Farahheg

CHAFFEE & HEARD
3318 Yerk Raid rhoe Ttec Slet. .. iwsmstsj

HAthuMffi& fa? f nt
Call any tim aad auks year Hltctin

DALEY Largest Hat
Frame Display

ei ACH BT.
WhTT(mm Onn A, H, In II f, M,

P0MPE1AM
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

" Hand Decorated "

Painted Furniture
after l'Vtnch Linen of your ewa
election. Unusual, praetltal ple( fr

Chambers, Breakfast und Llrlnr Boest.

A. L. Diament & Ce.
ISIS Wntnnt Htrret

and at 8trafferd, Fa.

Wilsen's Comfert Shern
3742 Germnntewn Ave.

Fer the Whole
Yk Family $OJ

iv me ier uoekiii vsp
yorreerlr 178H Market 81.
Open Frl. & tint. ETenliia

Lenox
China

for
Wedding

GifU

Witlak&vzuiRDafe
1212 Chestnut Street

ijj&fa
The "Pre" and "Cen"
of Corset Satisfaction

often narrows down
te the question of
whether your corsets
huve been properly
fitted. All Redfern
Corsets are properly
fitted at

The Cotset Shop
121 S. THIRTEENTH ST.

Around tiie Cerntr en Siniem St
Every fitting receive the

pergenal attention of
Mis Pauline Campbell

m

in Tea Quality

Selling' Cost

SALADA"
"STANDARD" THE WORI n OVER
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